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T l e  Tilted Axis Cranking theory is applied to tlie rnodel of two pxticles 
coupled to a triaxial rotor. Cornpariiig with tlie exact quantd solutioris, 
tlie i~iterpretation and quality of the rnean field approxirriatiori is studied. 
Conditions are discussed when the axis of rotatiori lies inside or outside 
of the priricipal planes of tlie triaxial clensity distribution. Tlie plariiw so- 
Iiitions represent A I  = 1 baids, whereas the aplariar soliitioris rcprcserit 
pairs of ideritical A I  = 1 bands with the sarne parity. Thc two barids 
differ by the chirality of tlie priricipal axes witli rcspcct to tlie angithr 
rnonieritiirn vector. Tlie trarisitiori frorn plariar to chiral soliitioris is ev- 
iclerit in botli tlie quarital arid the niean field calciilatioris. Its pliysicel 
origin is discussed. 
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1 Introduction 
The orientation of the deformed density distribution relative to Ihe (spacc. 
fixed) angular momentum vector becornes a useful concapt at high spiri. Tilted 
Axis Cranking (TAC) [I] is the version of the mean ficld theory that pcrmits 
the calculation of the orientation of the deformed field in sp;ice togcther tvitli 
the Parameters that define its shnpe. Since its introduction [2], ?".X Liiis t,urnrxl 
out to be a reliable approxiniatiori to calculate both eriergies and iritrs bmtl 
transition probabilities (cf. [3-G]). These applications are restrirted to axial 
or slightly triaxial riiiclei. In such cases tlie a~igtilnr niomerituni li<% in one of 
tht? principal planes (PP) dcfiried by the priricipal axes (PA) of tlit? dcforrnetl 
tlcnsity distribution. Tlie intcrprctation of siicli pEart,c~r soliitions is discusscd 
iri refs. [1,2]. In triasial niuclci tlicre cxists the possibility of ripltttrnr soliitioris, 
Fig. 1. Orieritatiori of tlie axis of rotation (J, displayed as the lieavy vector) with 
rcüpect to the priiicipal axes of tlie triaxial derisity distribiitiori (upper panel) arid 
orientation of tlie triaxial density distribution in tlie lab. frarne (lower panel). Thc 
long, intermediate and sliort serni axes of the density distribution are labeled by 1, 
i arid s, respectively. 
where the angular rnornentum vector does not lie in one of the PP. The exis- 
tcrice of such solutions for a fixed triaxial shape has first beeri dernoristrated 
iii ref. [8], however its interpretation remained Open. 111 this paper such in- 
terpretation is giveri and the consequences of substaritial triaxiality for tiltecl 
rotation are investigated. X systern of tmo particles couplcd to a triaxial rotor 
( Particlc Rotor XIodel - PRhI ) is stiiclied and exact quaritsl solutioris are 
foiirid riunicrically. TThey arc cornpared with thc approxirnate solutioris of tlie 
?"-AC approsimatiori to this rnodcl systern. Such approach has turned out to 
bc quitc instructiw in the asial casc, perrriitting a check of thc acciiracy of the 
T X  ~approximatiori arid a rcfinemcrit of tlie iritcrprctatiori of this approach 
Ir)]. -4 prclirninary report on the prescrit study has be giveri in rcf. [7]. 
2 TAC and PRM basics 
In T-4C one seeks HF or HFB solutions that rotate uniformly about the an- 
gular momentum axis J that is tilted with respect to the P-4 1, 2 and 3 of 
the deformed density distribution. The orientation of the rotational axis with 
respect to the PA is described by the two polar angles 6 arid p, which are 
illustrated in the upper panel of fig. 1. The system of PA may be defined by 
means of the quadrupole moments of the density distribution Q„. In the PA 
frarne, the intrinsic quadrupole moments Qi and Q!!, niust be equal to zero 
arid Q', = QL,. The orientation of the density distribution in tlic lab. frame s, 
3.; arid z is described by the three Euler angles .SI, 6 and V ,  mhich are illustrated 
in the lower panel of fig. 1. The quadrupole moments in the intririsic PA arid 
the lab. frame are connected by the relation 
If tlie z - axis is chosen as the the axis of rotation, tlie ariglcs 6 arid p dcscribing 
tlie orientation in the two frames are the Same. 
Iri order to find thcse orientation angles orie diagorializcs tlie siraglc part,ic:lo 
R.out1iian 
wliere hdef is the Hamiltonian of the deformed field. It  is obtai~iecl in a, self 
consistent way from a rotational invariant two body Haniiltoriiari H arid the 
pürticle density generated by (2). 
Each configuration I) constructed from tlie single - pürticlc or quasiparticlc 
eigen states of the Routhian (2) corresponds to a rotatiorlal band. Eacli tji~nd 
lias its individual tilt that is determined by rninimizirig the total Roiithian 
with rcspect to 8 arid cp at fixed W .  At the minimum thc angular inornoiitiiin 
vcctor 
arid the angular wlocity W art: pnr;~llc.l, (J l lw) [I]. Thcsc stilf corisistericy 
cqiiatisris rnust be co~iq>lcrncritcd 1% aclditiorial oncs thizt (lcttcriiii~ic: tht? slinpcx 
of the clerisity distributioii. It is riotcd that ehe to thc r~>dittio~ial rivarinrirx! of 
tlic two botfy Harriiltoniari H tlicrc is a wholc sct of clr?gi:~ic!rstc srlf co~isisttW 
solutions that differ from each other by the angle in the lab. frarne. In ref. [I]. 
the TAC theory is described in more detail for tlie QQ - model Harniltoriiari, 
for which it is particularly transparent. 
In this paper we do not employ the microscopic TAG approach. Beirig mainly 
interested in the interpretation of tlie meari field soliitions, we study the simple 
rriodel system of a h l lp  proton particle or hole and a h l ip  rieutron hole coupled 
fo a triasial rotor. The shape is assumed to  be given. The Hamiltoriiari of this 
PR.M is 
For tlie moments of inertia the ratios of irrotational flow are assumed , 
For I = -30°, the mor~ient of iricrtia 3 is larger tliari = The Haniil- 
tonian of the deforrned field is hdef = f hp - !in, where tlic plus sign refcrs to 
particles arid tlie minus to holes. We i ise tlie single particle Harriiltoriiari of a 
liigli j  particle, as giveri by 
1 /L = -c{(j.; - j ( j  + 1) 1 
2 3 ) cos 7 + - [j: + j?,] sin Y). 2 f i  
111 the calculatiori we talte C = 0.25AieV arid J = 40 MeV-', corresporidirig 
to a deforrnation of ß N 0.25. More details coricernirig the PRM cari be found 
in ref [9]. 
Tlic TilC approximation to the PRM corisists in two assuniptions: 
(i) The operator I of the total angular mornentum is replaced by the classicd 
vector J 
(ii) ( j 2 )  = ( j j 2  
Assiimption 1) expresses the semi classical treatrnent of tlie total arigular 
rriomentum in thc TAC approximatiori arid assumptiori 2) rnean field character 
of this approacli. 
Slic wave functioii I )  is the prodiict of the protoii and iic?utron wave functions. 
Titki~lg tlie expectatiori valiic of the Ha~niltoriiari (6) mit11 I) arid iising the 
iqq>rosi~nations 1) and 2), onc obtains the criergy 
Xinimizing it  mith respect to I) results in the TAC Routhian (2) determirii~i~ 
I ) ,  mhere the angular velocity w is given by 
Here, we have introduced the classical vector R of the rotor angular momeri- 
turn. 
Thc solution of this eigen value problem provides the wavc furiction arid eriergy 
as functions af J. The orientation of the rotational asis is not yet fised. It is 
is found by minimizing the energy (9) with respect to the three cornpo~ierits 
.J,, subject to the subsidiary condition that J = J- is coiistant. 
Taking into account the the stationarity of I), orie obtains tlic ttvo eqiiations 
i.c. tlie TAC condition tliat w and J must be parallcl. Tliis is eqiiivalerit witli 
firidirig the oricntation of thc rotational axis by ~riiriirriizing the total Roiitliiari 
with respect to  the anglcs 79 arid y, wliere thc coriiporic~rits W, are givcri by oq. 
(3). 
3 Discussion 
111 thc case of substantial trirtsiality of the nuclear derisity distribiition, tlicrc 
esist two possibilities: 
i) The rotatianal axis (J 11 W )  lies in one of the three PP 1 - 2! 1 - 3 or 2 - 3. 
We call such a solution planur. 
ii) The rotational axis does not lie in one of the PP. W: call sudi il soliitio~i 
cq~lsnar. 
h r  our ~riodel systcm tlic appearancc of the two types of soliitions can bci 
easily understood. Thc high j particles tcnd to align wit,h tlie 1 - asis bttcaiisc 
tlieir torus lilcc density distribiition lias tlie rnasi~rial overlxp witli tlic triasial 
corc in the 2 - 3 planc. Tlie high j Iiolcs tcrid align with tht. 3 - asis ltcraiist? 
tlittir du~nbbell ikc dcrisity distribiitioii 1i;is niasi~rial onxlnp if its syniriictry 
asii; is parallcl to the long asis. h' nl = -30°, thc riioiriciit of incrtiü. St is thr! 
largcst arid it  is fm-orablc to biiilt lip tfic core angular ~~io~ricritiini ~~lorig tlic 2 
Fig. 2. Rotational levels of hI1/2 particles arid holcs coupled to a triaxial rotor with 
y = -30". Tlie upper panel shows tlie cüse of a proton arid a neutron hole and the 
lower panel the case of a prototi particle arid a neutron hole. Fu11 lincs correspotid 
to cven and dashed to odd spin. 
- asis. Thus, if a proton hole and a neutron hole are couplecl to tlic rotor the 
total angular momentum will lie in the 2 - 3 plane. We call the soliition planar, 
bccaiise J and the P-4 2 and 3 lie in the saxne plane. At the band Lead, where 
l? = 0, the angular momentum J is parallel to the 3 - axis. With increasing 
spiri i t  moves out into the 2 - 3 plane, as illustrated in the upper panel of fig. 
2. This type of solution lias been found in ref. [10]. If a high j proton particle 
ancl high j neutron hole (or vice versa) are couplcd to the rotor, J will lie in 
thc 1 - 3 plane a t  thc band Lead and thcn gradually turn towards tlie 2 - axis, 
as illustrated in the lomr panel of fig.2. 1% call the soliition aplanar, bccaiise 
J arid arg  pair of PA do not lie in the sarrie plane. Such type of soliition has 
first beeri found in ref. [8] on thc basis of a microscopic TAC calciilatiori, which 
nssiimcs a fixed vdiie of y = -30". 
Fig. 3 shows the total Roiithian E1(19, P) (cq.(12)) for threc sclcctctl valiics of 
thc frcquency U. The rriotion of the niinirriiirri along tiie patli illiistratecl in thc 
Y 
step = 0.200 MeV 9 
Fig. 3. Total Routhian (12) for a hlIfi protori and B 1 ~ ~ ~ / ~  rieutrori hole coiiplcd to 
a triaxid rotor witli y = -30'. Thc same coordiriatc systclkl as iii ref. [8] is riscri: 
Thc coordiriate liries 6 = const a c  liorizoritd arid the coordiiiatc lirics cp = cortst 
conricct the uppcr corrier witli tlic bme liim of tlic triaiigla. Wigg1c:s of thc ~ ~ i i t o i i r  
liries arc diie tu the rninicrical iritcrpolatiori betwecri thc m<:sh points. 
lowar pimel of fig. 2 can bc scen. 
Fig. 4. Tlic furictioris I (w)  for hlllz particlcs arid holcs coiiplcd t,o ;L triaxial rotor 
with y = -30°. Tlie upper paricl shows tlie cnse of a protari arid a riciitron holc aiitl 
tlie lower pariel tlie casc of a protori particle arid a nciitrori liolo. Thc frcqiic:ricy is 
calculated by niearis of w(I) = (E(I + 1) - E(I - 1))/2 frorii tlia PR.M wicrgics in 
fig. 2. 111 the upper pariel tlie fnll scliiarcs are obtairicd fror11 thc otftl spin yrast lcvcls 
arid the Open Squares frorri the everi spiri yrast lcvcls. In the lowcr paiicl thc opeii 
circlcs are obtairied froni tlie yrast band (botli signatures) arid tlic full circlcs frorri 
thc yrare band (botli sigriatmes). Daslied liries corresporid to the TAC calculatioris, 
where I = J - 112 is sliowri. For a ilisciissiori of tlie qiiarital corrcction 112, cf. rcf. 
PI. 
the PRM Hamiltonian (6). Fig. 4 compares the functions I(w) derived frorn 
the PRM calculations with the ones obtairied by TAC. There is rather good 
agreement between tlie two models. The TAC energies, mhich are not showri 
in fig. 2, reproduce the PRM values very well. As discusseci belom, thc kirik 
of thc function I(w) represents a reorientation of the core angular morncrituin 
frorn the 3 - axis or frorn the 1 - 3 plane towards the 2 - axis. 
3.1 Symrnetries 
Tlic ariglcs 6 and cp ,  wliicli specify the orientation of J in tlic? iritrinsic PA 
fra~ric (cf. uppcr parrel of fig. I), takc orily thc discrete valucs satisfyiiig thc 
sclf co~isistericy coridition (J 11 U). Duc to the rotational sy~nrnctry of tlic 
t , ~ )  body Ha~niltonian H, tlicre is a sct of dcgcncratc T24C soliitions litwirig 
the same values of the Euler angles 6 and 9. but differing by tlie n l u e  of 
the angle +. The whole set of degenerate T A X  solutions, d ,  cp), is give~i by 
the different values the quadrupole moments Q, can take. The invariante of 
the intrinsic quadrupole moments &o and (Qa + QL,)/fi with respect to tiie 
rofations Ri(n) ,  R2(7r) and R3(n) (D2 symmetry) restricts the Euler angles 
to 0 < $ !, 27r, 0 < 6 < 7r/2 and 0 5 9 < T. The 0 t h  angles give values of 
Q„ that are already included. One may see this also directly from eq. (1) by 
usirig the symmetries of tlie D - functioris and Q2 = QL,. -4 ssuperposition of 
T I C  solutions 141~ 8, P) with the weight functiori esp (il,y',)/& corresponds 
to a state of approximately good angular momentum ]I, 111 = I) (approxiniate 
angular momentum projection) . 
One rnust clistinguish three cases: 
1) PAC solution 
*iII = 0, 7r/2 cp = 0, n/2. 
Theri 
Sli~ signature a is a good qui~ntu~ri riurribcr arid tlie viilucs tiic total spin can 
talce are restricted to I = a + 212 TShe PAC soliition rcprcscrits oric A I  = 2 
lmrid. 
2) Planar TA C solution 
U') # 0, 7r/2 cp = 0, 7r/2 or 
,?Y = 7r/2 'P # 0, 7r/2 
Tlic signature symmetry is lost and all spins are possible. Thc plsriar TAC 
solution represe~its one A i  = 1 band. 
3) Aplanar TAC solution 
d #  0, 'P # 0, 7d2 
Tlie signature symmetry is lost and all spiris are possible. Tlierc are two ( 1 ~ -  
gericrate solutions I+, 6, cp) and I$, 79,7r/2 - 9). Tlie splariar T.AC soliitio~~ 
represcnts two dcgenerate A I  = 1 barids. 
Rirther iriside into tlie nature of the syninietry breaking is gninctl 114' consid- 
cring the orientation of J in thc intrinsic frarrie. Xs (lisciisscd abovc, du(: to 
tlic D2 symmetry it is siifficient to restrict J to the upper half spacc 1") 2 T/'-. 
Tlic topology of the solutions is illiistrated iri fig. 5. 
1) PAC solution 
J lias thc directiori of thc PA 3. Tlic? wiw(,.vci functiori is an cigc:rifuriction of thc 
PAC r pTAC 
pTAC apTAC 
Fig. 5. Localizatiori of the wavc fiirictioris for PAC, planar TAC (pTAC) arid aplariar 
TAC (;qTAC) soliitioris. Thc fiill drawri ellipsos synbolizc thc lowast soliitiori at, 
ea(:h position, which is syrrirnetric. Tlic d;~slicd ciirvcs syrribolizc tlic first cxc:it,ctl 
soliitiori, wliich is odd. 
rotation R3(7r) defiriing tlie signature of tiie corresponding A I  = 2 band. 
2) Plnnar TAC solution 
J lies in one of the PP. There exists another degenerate solution construct,etl 
1)'. the rotation R3(7r). Tlie two solutions may be cornbined into two degener- 
ate states of opposite sigiiature tliat form one AI = 1 band. 
3) Aplanar TAG solution 
J does not lie in one of the PP. There are four degenerate solutions con- 
structed by reflecting J ori the 1 - 3 and 1 - 2 planes . Tlicy form a rectarigle 
with the PA 3 in the center. The two solutions on cach diagonal transforrn 
irito each other by the rotation R3(7r). Each such pair can be corribined into 
txo  degenerate states of opposite signature that form a A I  = 1 lmnd. Tlie 
two psirs correspond to two A I  = 1 bands. 
Tiic two bands representirig an aplanar solution have an opposit,e intririsic 
ch.irdit!j. As scen in the lower pariel of fig. 6, the systern for~ried by thc short 
(s), iritermcdiate (i) and long (1) scnii axcs of the derisity distributioii posscs a 
chirality, whcn looking frorn thc tip of thc angular rnoriicntiim vector J. If wc 
ilgrcc to count in tlie ordcr s, i, 1, tlic soliitio~i I (first octmt) is right - lmndetl, 
i .  C. tltc scnii a'ics s, i, 1 form ;L right - liaridcd system. Tlic soliitiori I1 (second 
cxtant) is Ieft - hnnded 
right - hünded Ici'i - hnndcd 
Fig. 6. Appcararicc of chirality for apbriar TAC soliitioris. The fat arrow rsprcscrits 
the arigiilar riio~rieritiirii J. Thc soliitioris are Isbelcd by tlic sariic Rorrinri riiirril>crs 
as in fig. 5. 
As Seen in the upper panel of fig. 6, thcre is 110 chirality tlcfiriecl if J lies iii 
one of tlie PP ( i - 1 in fig. 6). Due to the Dah syninietry the PA (s in fig. 
G )  perpendicular to tlie PP is left - right symmetric. -4s a corisequerice, tlie 
solutions I and I1 are related to each other by a rotation by V about tlic J 
asis. In contrast, tlie solutiorls I arid I1 iri tlie lo~ver pariol of fig. 6 carinot kc 
transformed into each otlier by a rotation, because tliey liave oppositr, r:Iiirality, 
Tlius, aplanar TAC solutions are chirnl and plariar TAC solutioris c~chird. In 
tlie following we will prefer the ter~ns "planar" arid 'cdi ir :Pto distinguisli 
bctween the two types of solutions. 
The name chirality is used following the termiiiology of chcrnistry (cf. c. g. 
[12]). Optical active molecules, wliich turn the polarizatiori plit11~ of liglit,, 
liave two stereo isomers, mhidi are relatcd t s  cach otlicr tn reflcctiori nri n 
plane. These so cdled cna~itio~ners have opposite chirality. Th? t:sa~iiplc, riiost? 
irnportant to us, is the DES - hclix, whicli forrns s lcft - liitnrlcd scrtw. Thc su 
~itlled cLa~ymmetr i~  C atorxi" , t o  whidi foiir different su1)stitiicrits arc boii~id, 
is an exa~nple for molecular cliirnlity that coxiics closcst to oiir casct. Trtkiiig 
the borid to onc substitiient ( C. g. tlic biggcst ori<t, tlic '' wst of t l i ~  riiolcciilc'" 
) ns an asis ( likc thr, angular ino~sicntii~ri in oiir casc ) ttir: o t l i r~  tlirw f><xitls 
foriii cither R left - haiitletl or ;L right - liandcrl systtini ( likc tlic t lirw wnii 
ascs in our case ). 
It should be pointed out, though, that the chirality of molecules is of static 
nature. In the case of rotation the chirality is of dynaniical origin, since it is 
orily tlie angular momentum 1-ector that defines a directiori with respect to 
wliich the semi ases s, i. 1 form a left - or right - handed systeni. The nori 
rotating nucleus has the D 2 h  symmetry of tlie triasial derisity distribution, 
which is achiral. 
Onc can espress the symmetry also by saying that tlic sense of the physical 
rotixtion is the Same as or opposite to the rotatiori an observcr ori J carries 
out, who first turns from the s - to tlie i - asis arid then frorii tlie i - to tlic 1 - 
asis. 
IYe h i ~ e  encountered a riew kind of iritrinsic symmetry breakirig, which is rlot 
nrriorig the symmetry types discussed by Bohr and Mottelson in ref. [ll], 1). 19. 
It also does not correspond to tlic case witliout any syiimetri; since parity is 
still a good quaritum niirnbcr. ?Ve suggest tlie riarric "chiral doiiblirig" for the 
appesrarice of the two idcntical barids in arialogy to thc "parity doiih1irig"iii 
tlic case of reflectiori asymrrietric shapes [ll]. In the lattcx (:W: thc two h i t l s  
hwc? opposite parity, thoiigh. 
As csariiplcs for these gericral riilcs, lct iis disciiss tlic triaxial TAC soliitioris of 
oiir rnodel systerii. Tlie plariar casc is illustratecl iri tlic iippcr pariels of figs. 2 
- G .  Both tlic proton hole arid thc rieiitroii hole tend to aligri with tlic 3 - i~sis. 
First tlie core angular mo~iieritiirii R arid, as a corisecpericc, also J alig~i with 
the 3 - asis, becaiise this orieritation is favored by thc! Coriolis iritcractiori. 
Tlie solution is of PAC type. The bands of different signatiirc, defirictl by tlici 
rotation R3(7r), are separated. They correspond to tlie different iritrinsic states 
tlisplayed by full and dashed lirics in tlie upper pariel of fig. 5. For liigher spiri it 
is rriore efficient to increase tlie 2 - corripo~ient of R ,  arid J rriovcs irito thc 2 - 3 
plaric. The two PAC solutions fission arid clevelop into the two dcgericri~te TAC 
soliitions located symmetric to tlie 3 - axis, whicli can be cornbined irito two 
rlcgenerate states of opposite signature. Accordingly, in tlie PRhI calculation 
pairs of A I  = 2 sequences rnerge irito A I  = 1 barids. 
The kiiik of the functiori I(w) seeri in fig. 4 is caused by tlie reorieritation of 
R frorn the 3 - towards thc 2 - asis. Tlie larger core mo~ncrit of iricrtia alorig 
tlio 2 - asis leads to thc increase of 3@) = dI (w) /dw,  wliich is tlie slopc of tlie 
c:iirvc I(w). It  is interestirig to riotc that tlie reorieritation of R is not a gradual 
process. It first remains parixllcl to tlie 3 - asis beforc it reorients towards tlic 
2 asis a t  the kink. 
S h c  chiral solution is shown in thc lowcr pi~ricls of figs. 2 - G .  Thc corril~iriatiori 
of tlic.. proton particlc mitli tlie riciitroii liolr? fwors t.hc 1 - 3 plarie. At low spiri, 
R and J lic in thc 1 - 3 planc, bcxaiisc tliis orientatio~i rriiriiiriizos tltt? Coriolis 
irit,r?ractiori. Therc üre two c l c g ~ ~ i c r i ~ t ~  TAC soliitio~is ~l)ti~iric!tl 1. rcflcctiori 
Fig. 7. B M 1  arid BE2 valiies frorii thc particlc rotoi calciilatioii for tlic casc of a 
protori and a rieutrori hole coupled to the triaxial rotor. 
oii the 3 - axis that cari be cornbiried irito two degeiieratc states of opposite 
sigriature. Corresporidi~igly, the low - spin PRhl spcctriirn corisists of AI = i 
l)arids, which differ by tlic iritrinsic waw fiirictioris of tlic proton ii~id thc 
rieiitron hole (full arid claslicd lirics in tlie lower paricl of fig. ,5). For liiglit?r 
spiii it is agairi more efficient to iiicreasc the 2 - coriiporieiit of R, arid J 
riiores out of the 1 - 3 plnric. Thc two plariar TAC soliitioris fissiori into folir 
aplnriar ories. Wlicri tiiey are siiEcient1-y scparated (tiiiirielirig is snidl), oiie 
<:itii cornbi~ic tiic four dcge~ierat(: TAC solutioiis irito two clc:ge~ic?rafi? stnttw 
of cach sigriaturc. Accor(lirig1'; iri fig. 2 pairs of AI = 1 hi i i t i~  riic~gc? irito 
cliiral douhlcts. Tlic chmgc of J@) iri fig. 4 again rcfkcts tho rr:orir~ntrttisii of 
R. Tiie PRM stat,es witli tfrc snrric valtii? of I iwc sonic:what split, iridic';ttirtg 
tlic prcserice of sorrie tiinricliiig l~ctwcc~i thc left - liaticlcd n~id righf - iimirlctl 
st tttcs. 
3.2 Transition probabil.ities 
Tlie transition probabilities are calculated by means of thc standard PRhI 
espression, as given e.g. in ref. [ll] (cf. also ref. [!J]). For the 311 Operator 
g - g~ is set equal to 1 and -1 for the proton arid the rieutron hole, rcspectively. 
Onlv the rotor part of the E2 operator is taken ancl tlie intrinsic qiiaclrupole 
nlornents are chosen as Qo = cos 7 arid Qa = - sin 
The T-AC expressions for tlie reduced transition probabilitics arc t11c straight- 
forward generalization of the ones for planar solutioris (cf. e. g. rof. [!I]). For 
stretehed M 1  transitioris one lias 
where /L, are the intrinsic coniporients of tlic cspectatiori vdiic of tlic opcxat,or 
of tlie rnagnetic rnonierit, 
For stretclied E2 trarisitions one lias 
- 
In our model case, we use tlie sarne intririsic quadrupole iriornciits I& arid C& 
as for thc PRM and the rnctgnetic moments are 
mliere the upper and lower sigris hold for tlie proton arid tlie neutrori holc, 
respectively. 
Fig. 7 shotvs the calculated reduced transition probabilitics for tlie coiiibiria- 
tiori of a proton 114th a neutron hole. The inter band transition probabilities 
refiect the change from the plariar to tlie aplanar rotation, wliidi is illiistrated 
in fig. 5. At low spin tlicre are transitioris between the lowest ztnd first escited 
states in the minimum in tlie 1 - 3 plane (full arid clashcd liries in fig. 5). Tlie 
distribiitioris of tlie angular mo~iierita arc sirnilar arid can 1)c corinoctcd by 
thc E2 ancl A l l  operators. Tlie transitioris froni tlic excitml ta lowc?st bit~id 
iLr<? stronger than the ones in tlic oppositc directiori. A sirnilar plic?rionic:nori 
appears in PAC bancls with a siilwtantial signatiire splittiiig, wlicirc~ tiic 1\11 
txi~risitisiis are weak or strong, tlepcmlirig 011 whetlictr tho corc angiilar 1110- 
rtictntiirn dianges or not [13]. Thc iritcr band trarisitioris disappcar aftcir tJic 
trmsition to  the aplanar geometry near I = 15. The two degenerate solutions 
correspond to very different orientations of the angular momenturn relative 
to tlie intrinsic frame, whicli cannot be connected by operators of low multi- 
polarity, as M 1  or E2. The origin of the K forbiddeness in axial nuclei may 
l x  viewed in the Same way. Xear I = 15, wliere the two bands in the PRhI 
corne very close, there is a mising of the two intrinsic structures, u-liicli gen- 
erates locally a maximum of tlie inter band and a miriiniuni of tlie inter band 
traiisitions. 
Tlie TAC solutions reproduce tlie intra band transition probabilities betwccri 
tlic yrast levels of the PRM calculation in a qualitative W\-. The deviation 
of T-4C froni PRM is stronger than in tlie axial case stuclicd in ref. 191. Thc 
rcwson is probably that R may oscillate against J, wlmt is not possible for 
tlic axial rotor. The calculation of inter band transition probabilitics is outside 
tlia realnl of the TAC approacli. 
3.3 Possible experimental evictencc: 
Tlic case y = -30" is tlic rriost favoritc oiic for thc appcararice of tlio cliiral 
tloiiblcts. Fig. 8 sliows tlie bands for a ~mtic le  antl ;I liolc coiiplcd to tho 
triasial rotor for different valiics of y. Tlic diiral doiiblets appear in tlic iriterml 
'25" < -y < 40°. Tlius there is a certain inargin of triaxiality, whcrc tlic 
~~licnomerio~i can be expected. The two lomest positive parity baiicls of '""Pr, 
rcceritly measurcd [15], are shown in fig. 9. Tlic assigried co~ifigiiratio~i for 
1)ürid 1 is a I L ~ ~ ~ ~  quasi proton combi~icd witli a hlllz quasi nciitron, wherc tlle 
former has particle arid the latter hole character. Tlie spectriiin is sirriilar to oiir 
calciilation for y = -20°, showing a band crossing with tlie two Imids s t i~ i t ig  
close to each other later on. Tlie transitions probabilities are qualitativcly 
consistent with our calculation shomri in fig. 7: There urc strorig .AI1 arid E2 
crossover intra band transitions below tlie band crossing. Tlie trarisitions from 
tlie excited (band 2) to the lowcst band (band I) are seeri, whcrc tlie oncs in tlio 
opposite directio~i are missing (planar solution). Near tthc crsssing trarisitions 
in bot11 directions are Seen (band niising). Xbow tlic crossirig rio intcr band 
trarisitions are observed. However, tlic population is too weak therc to pcnliit, 
conclusions about the attenuation of the intcr band transitions tliat is c?spcctc!d 
wlien approaching the chiral solution. In fact, the cnergy splitting of tht: tim 
barids after the crossing suggests tliat thcre ~nust  be still substnntial turint?lirig 
1)at~veeri tlie two chiralitics. Tlius, band 1 arid 2 in l:"'Pr rnight mrrcspond to 
a case closc to tlie onsct of the chirality. Tlic sitiiatiori rcriiirids of tlie brilaki~ig 
of tlic rcflection syn~netry of tlic tlcrisit*y distribution. In this casc :I n~irnbcr 
of barids with opposite psrity hwi: bccn foii1~1, w1iic:h coriie elosc i~nd Cross, 
11itt do not Inerge into real pwity doiiblcts [NI. 
Fig. 8. R.otationa1 levels of a h l i p  protori arid a AliIz neutron hole coiiplecl to a 
triaxid rotor with different values of 7, whicli are iridicatccl by tlie riiinibcrs in tlie 
pmels. Full lines correspond t,o everi and di~shed to odd spiri. 
It  is an Open question whether sufficiently strong triaxiality occurs for the 
appropriate high j quasiparticle configurations, such that the genuine chiral 
doublets appear. The experimental evidence for triaxiality a t  low arid medium 
spiri can be understood assuming that nuclei in certain regions (eg. rnass 130 
arid 190) are soft with respect to  triaxial deformations [14,17-191. Tlius, there 
is f.lie question wliether tlie assumed triaxiality of the aplanar TAC solution is 
rc!ally stable, as dready poirited out iri rcf. [SI. For a definite answer onc has to 
carry out microscopic TAC calculations, based e. g. on tlie QQ - Harniltoniari 
(cf. [I] for the axial case), clcmandirig also sclf consistcncy with rcspect to 
t h  i~itrinsic quaclrupole moments Q', antl C&. It  is possiblc that diic to tlic 
ii~iclcrlying microscopic structure the rotational energy of the core niay cIepcric1 
iri a rnsre complex way ori y than in our rnodel. For example, it lias bccri 
tlarnoristrated in ref. [17] that ciuasiparticlcs from a half fillccl j prcfer y = -30" 
Fig. '3. Eriergy of the two lowcst 1);~nds of positive parity iri  13-'~u1- Th<: d n t ~  is frorri 
rcf. [15], where band 1 (full dots) is assigricd to the corifigiiratiori of a I r L L l 2  qiiasi 
protori conibiried with a hL1p qiiasi riciitrori. 
imtl aligri with the 2 - x i s .  Tlic coritribiitiori of siidi cliiasiparticlcs to t*lic corc 
arigular momentum could stabilizc thc cliiral tiltccl rotötioii. It is also possiblc 
tliat a t  vcry high spin triaxial sliapcs are rnore stable, bccwiisc thcty aro favorcd 
hy tlie liquid drop part of tlie eriergy (Jacobi i~istability). T h  appciiraricc of 
chiral doublets would be a very clear sigrial for triaxial s1i;ipcs. In oder  to 
ariswer tliese questions niicroscopic TAC calculatioris are riceess;Lry tliat nrc 
lxiyorid the scope of the prcserit papcr arid will be adtlrt?sscd iri n forthconiirig 
stiicly 
4 Conclusions 
Studying tlie moclel system of two particlcs coiiplcd to a triasial rotor, gcmral 
feiltures of tilted rotation iii triaxial riuclei liavc bccn foiirid that art? distirictly 
tliffcrcnt frorn the case of axial riuclei: 
If high j lioles arc cornbirietl witli a triaxial corc tlic arigulnr riiomciitiini will 
lic in the principal plaric fornictl 1)y tlic lorig arid iriterrricdiittc: ascw. t;Ur high j 
particlcs it will lie in tlict pri~icipnl plane forrnccl by tlie short wid ititr:nriedintci 
axcs. Siicli a plariar TAC soliitions corrc:spond to ;I sigiiatiirr: pair LI = 'k 
1)nrirls tliat rnergcs irito ii AI = 1 h r i d  with incrcasirig spiri. Tliis is tliffiwnt 
froni typical asial nuclci wlicre baritls start as Aill = 1 scxliir~icc~s arid dcvelop 
a sigtiature splitting witli iticreasing spin. 
If high j particles are combinecl n-itli high j holes and with a triasial core, the 
itrigiilar rnomentum will first lie in the priricipal plane definecl by the short 
a1id long axis and with iricreasirig spiri be tilted towards the intermediate 
asis. The occurrence of such ati aplanar solutiori corresporicls to a pair of 
AI = 1 bands that merges irito a doublet AI = 1 bancls. The t ~ o  degerierate 
AI = 1 barids with tlie Same parity corresponcl to opposite cliirality of the crid 
- points of the three semi axes of the triasial derisity clistribiitiori relative to 
the arigiilar momentum wctor. This is a new type of s-j-mmet,ry breakirig that 
is orily possible in triaxial nuclei at high spiri. The cliiral doliblets corresporid 
to regular AI = 1 bands with strorig 1\11 and E2 intra band trarisitiori biit 
rio cotlnecting inter band trarisitioris. 
Yiiclci with mass arourid 190 and 130, wliicli are knowri to be soft with rcspcct 
to triasial deformatiori, seem to be tlie triost promisirig catididatcs to obscrvct 
tlic chiral doublets. At prcserit it is not clear wliethcr tlic? c-ornbiriatiori of 
liigli j iritruder particles witli high j iritriidcr liolcs will pclriiiit ;I ~iifficicritl~ 
s t d h  triasial deformatiori. Tlie case stiidied in this papcr, wlicrc tlio arigiilar 
mornc~itiirn componcnts aloiig thc tliree axcs arisc frorii tlio liigli j ititriider 
particlcs? collectivc core rotatiori arid tlie liigli j irit,riidor liolcs, is jiist oriv 
possibility for chird TAC soliitioris. Thct arigiilar tnorriciitiirii coriiponcirits alotrg 
tlic tiircc priricipal ases niay also 1)c g<:ricrstcd by psrticlcs orbits with diffcrcrit 
gttorrietry. i.4ri exarnple could be a corribiristiori of liigli j iritruder pnrt,i<:lcs witli 
niid sliell high j intruder quasiparticles arid riorriial pitrit'; liigli :j liolas. 
5licroscopic TAC calculatioiis are riecessary to cleciclc wliethcr tlic aplariar 
tiltcd rotatiori is stable and the cliiral doubiets exist . Iricle~>eridcritly, is secms 
intcmstirig to look for cliiral doublets iri esperinierit. Band 1 arid 2 iri 1 3 9 r  
rcportcd in ref. [15] rnight represent esperimental eviderice for sti iricipierit 
chirality of the rotatiori. 
Discussions with F. Dönau, B. Mottelson und P. Ring duririg tlie coiirse of thc 
~ w r k  are gratefully acknowledgcd. 
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